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Planning B’d Committee Approves
Hamilton Street Shopping Center CA. Property Is Sold

Plans for u shopping center an

To HeadReserves ¯ Florida Developer
proval to ~he board, to be includ-

"~:~ Th, ~. c. A, Comrnun~oUon~ed us a supplement to a Board
.~Sgt. Joseph C. Pucillo was e.

of Adjustments report, the Corporation has confirmed a $to-lacteal president of the Franklir mittve will suggest that locution " ""
ry published last week by 2~Township Reserve Police at ~ of exlt~ and entrances to the .~,
News 1hat [t intends to move itsmeeting a week ago yesterday lr shopping area be changed. ~i~ ;

Township Hall. The special eommRtee, consist- transmlttiog station on Ec~ton
ing of Wander W. Forbes, hoard ~ Avenue (o Long Island.
chairman; A1 Mi]chanoskl, W. Lea A. Cearley, R, C. A. vlce-
RUSSell Laird, Township A~or- pr~idenL told this newsPal~r
4lay Rober~ ]~. Gayllor. George Monday that ~.he firth.’ B board of
Cuddy o{ the Township engi- directors authorized, at a meet-
neeFs Bluff, and Fred L. Baseom, ing in New York City Friday, a
clerk is scheduled to submit its contract of sale for the 85~,~
report to the full planning Board of company proper~y- in
on Jan. 5. Franklin Township.

The Board of Adjustment gave ’i’he company executive, who
its approval last October. atao is controller in the IL C. A.

On. Dec. I, Morris Sprltzor, rent estate department, would
New Brunswick attorney repre- not reveal the name of the pur-
senting the developer, cha~er, but The l~ews has learn-
A, Mendel of New Brunswick ed that an individual from HoI-

lywood, Fh,, plans to developtermed the shopping center R.C.A. PBOPEIITY, Including this building of[ Erosion Ave-
the tract."blessing" for the nue,.was sold Friday. (News Phote)

adding i~ would give the _ There wan no indica%ion to.... d .... .I Scheduledt °Am-ppo-tment w.o, o,.e,.oo,ho .....,i, wo.,o oung or after th .........tall trans-
lo develop." mitring towcrsl which made +.he

o...o..oooy oo .oo.os.....o,.s ater e eat upersor
Home Nursing Home, 285 Hami]. About one-fourth ot ,he tract

Other new officers are Joseph ion S%reet, said the "project is s An ordinance authorizing the is in a residential zone, the rest

W. Woodson. recording secrets- Re asked that" the board check a Water Department superlnten- e oat rules for the agrlcultund
ry; Leroy A Strmsburger, with the State Highway Deparb ~ent and set up water rates for zone call for a minimum size
s.nding secretary, and CllffoPd meat to .a. it Hamll~n Stree, Is seh.dul.d to he Ln-I~yID--L~l

][’ groom- ][~oyl~---S ’f ,00x~o ,eel, almost two aer~a.E, Lawson, treasurer, could take "the inerea~d traffic troduced at a meeting today !or each dwelling. Edwin Peter-

The foa~-y¢~ old orlanL~Uo~ 8 p.m. in Town~hip Hall. (~4m%lnu~d on Pag~ I@)
boa~ts 44 memb~rl, ~11 of whom Mr. $3orbes reminded both law- John B. Youni[ of Amw~ Frank Fagsn Jr., 25, NO’~

are either CJ.vfl De~enme yers that the Plann~n~ ~a~’a
Road, MiddLebu/h,.prssontly with Brunswlck cab driver, wal the se.~l ybern or ~peci~l police or[lee.’& authority is limited, H~ laid lt~ the Department of ~t~ets & toad mugglag victim in th~

It ~m~ f~-mad in l~ ~ 115 ~gq ~l~_Io.vo|y~ ~i~t/o~, ~| .~¢Dd to b# Town~hiphlleasthantwowuka
the ~ ~ t~ l~rop~al, nomad tc thin p~t n~at month, ’i"wo ~ou~l amulied ~i~ ........~b~rlL

Mt,~th~J! are h$ld twi~ each that,ls dsle|aml m ~ d ~A~i~fa’ll~ ~ Road Sundmy nhlht,
month Jn Township Hall, on the tlon of !,he I~om-d,*’ hs la14, "11
Se¢ol~d Wedlleadgy and. fotlrth th~ authority to determioe "ghe The Township Commit%re en- TWO teeri-agers Were queatioi~. ~he final obata¢l~ to the

hered into ¯ contract with the ed by Police Ch/~l[ ~ F, Voor. m~val of Roeki~l[hara, ~dta|~lThur~ay. Th~ mln ~v~ In- lo~atlon ~f ~xlt~, e~tram,~ and ~l[~mbethtown Water Company h~s but teleued after Mr, Ya.
on ti~ edl~ of the Kingston Trapsituation in police Work ~rom b~lfldlng~,"

lot March, The ~ompany [s con- San fMl~d to |dlntffy them. ROCk Cmn~y qu|rt’y, %0 m m~~nH~ Lt, RUral Phllffwr ud Ti~ b~i~ area would In- ltrU¢~t~g I |O.t~ch pipe llne to The cab driver iold pollc~ thll
li~ wu overdo’J*, ¯ weekmember8 o~ tht I~tat~ PO]K’e~ mind elude ̄  food ~arke~ smmllfie

¯ are Jlwm lnmtruction In firmt aid se~vic~ itation and mmrveell other bring water from Elizabeth%own’. he piek~ up him attackerm In ye~tmrday when the Planl~l~
by Red Crone workera, retail shop~, and a ~ffO-car park- p~nt llnt ~ River ~ad, Pie- New Brunawlek a~d vra~ told tc ~oard ~pproved a sub-dlvhfl~l

tag lot, The shoppin~ ~-ea covers caraway Townmhip, under the drive them to Millstone Road in to provide a tract toe rm-l¢¢~flcm
An A~s O~flt 10.4 avees from MII6 Run Brook R~Rin Canal to a point on the the eastern of the ReVolutlomu’y War l~.tl.|outherly ]ine o~ the canal fnJam~ Mahst, Civil Ikffem to Br~kllne Avenue, and Je~, ,
di~, cars th~ Hamilton 8tr*m( to |nd ~¢~klln Town~ip, A1ward Con the driver mt~t~d, they D~t~Jon was pomtlmm,d hlt
"the ~t ~rained |reup of ] ¯ - trs~ti~r Company o! Bemsed~ bea~ng him over the h~d, He ~ until John R. ~ d
~ in ~ha m’a~," BUJ#~J|8]MHNTOLI~HT villa warn hl~ bY ~htTownJhll nald h* mnal*d to*~.*p*~mm Ro~kyHllrBomd¢ouMl~adgl~ : :

~sidea ander~olag s p e c i a ; ~ltlm ON HAMILTON I
~ conslru~ facilitlCa adequate +x

that ~UJml the designated pr¢-
training," ra~mb~rs ride Llsh~ aa ¯ Clh"lstmns tree re’rive tranamit and distribut~ Samuel Hoop~c on Millstone Imrty on which to r~locat~ I~ck-
Carl alonll with the tv4~ul~t po, purehued by businessmen o~ this wa~r within the Town.hip Road, who called police at 11:1~ lrigham would )cave him with

At pre~nt, pipelines exten~ p.m,Pcemen on a wl~ty bamls an~ the northeut section of the ’ only ¯ B0-foot Itrlp ao~lu to
without pay, US~I Cm special as, Townmhip~ /c h~ located on the from FranklLn Boulevard tc Chief Voorhees and Patrolmil~ Rocky Hill Road.
signmentm, l’u~rvu w~re or, dR, ~i"n~r of HJghl~d Avenue and Somerset St~t, end from th~ Lawrenc~ Collier went to "the M~. Co~ov~r laid that ha Ow~
ty during recent dlshv-bances 8~ Haml]ton Street, wilt be turned New Brunswick llne west tc scene, where the victim de~crlb, ed other property adjacsni io
the Kingston Trap ROck quarry m’~ Wedne#day at 7 p.m. by a Berry Street. Plans call for ex. ed his aitackers aa two teen- thil pie~e, and w~ th~for~
where a strike is in progr~s. ~ommltteeheadedby AI Mil- padding the lines when funds ar~ agars, both Negro. A rubber not limited to such a narrow

Most members are sworn in a~ ~hanoski. availabIe, black Jack was found in the car, ace.s to the rear of hill pr~.
spat/hi poltcemqn~1~4~[1 Henry Pater/on~ secrelary. The tab’s two*way radio micro- Ktnptofl ~ap R~k Compllmy
uniforms. They TOY8, BOOKS AND GAME8 treasurer of the water company, phone was pulled from i1.~ wires wll| purehsae 6,47 acres from ̄
in t~ lavg~ part, for enablh~l KRB SOUGHT POR NR~DY told The News that the pipe lin~ by the youth~l to prevent the tract of 28.~4 ~cres ~ by
~ran~l~ ToWnahlp’s seven-ma~ A plea ~or ~F~ bOOkS a~d Is scheduled for co~plet[o~ early dr*vet from ceiling for help, ~, ~ol~over o]~ whleh tO r$.10*
police force to operate in s com- gamin for distrtbllflon to next month, Chief voorhees remembel.¢d cat~ Washlngton’s Headquarters.
murdty which covers some Franklin ~ownshlp’s n ¯ e d y seeing two youths answerln~ the When Ro~kii~ham is mowd, the
squ~u.~ milas. }’otm[fll~e~l ~ b~n mille by SCHOOL BOARD M~BT$ description while lily.legating a land at the new site will be con.

A m e m b e r of the Mrs. May L. Hobba, welfare DEC. 20 IN E. MILLFJTONE disturbance curlier that evening, rayed 1o the State. :
since Its orlon[sullen, Sgt. Puei[. director, Items may be left in The next regular meeting He went to the address but their "]qlo present site has been da-
le ~perates a graenhouse on gas- Township Hall from 8:$0 a.m. " the Board of Education will parents said the boys were home dared tmsatlsfactory b~ause
"-" ~,,o.1~. ~e served ~l tr~as- te ¢:80 p,m., Momdg.y throulh held 13ee. 20 a¢ H p,m. In the entL?’e evenh~8, qusrry dynsmitLng o o41ra~crn~

[0¢ ~ Otflmlbw, tlon’tn 19H, ]~day, l’,~llstone ~hool, (C~mtlut~/ ~m Pag~ 18) ~’~dongnr +.he stricture.
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really is thterested in runnlng candidacy sorlouaiy or not. announced today by Nelsoh O.

paying pelter to iO4ard vote ml, for the Republican nomtoaOon INTSBNSRIP pROGRAM
0hinea~ he Iotd, is Just Im much for Freeholder. it’s apparent he WIN8 LM,A¯ APPROVAL
a [oo~1 relpadbilSF ~JI payth~ hasn’t oon~ulted Freeholder C. L The American Medical PJaoeta.
police to tev(otlg~e ~ murd~. Van Clear about hlJ aspiratlor~ Son hae aproved 8omerset Hog

---o--- C, L can’t decide whether he pRal’s qualifications to thauEu-
If arehRect J, C, Van Ruys should take Van Nuys’ rumored rate an Intern program, it was

Lindtey, administrator. Five ro-

$150000" St R d AIIotm tat i"t°i:his’+erea th°+, m ate oa
ents e fg=?a ;sX=r:red, o.sh

D" ’b d to 21 Mumc," "pal" Ith°, ......o.ort+l,t.of tbewh,ehh+,ta.,oo,.d.
¯ he No.h P.I.Neld .,.ot~. tod~ot~t a~d th~ ,~d,o, ~d Istrl ute it,es

Dr Marcus Sanford. chQlrm~,
case Was Wrapped tlp Friday abetting aseusation. Usually an DistGhuOon of $150,00S i~ d~tog November 24 were foutld Dr. MartJn E, Tolomeo, Mr. IAnd-
wheh Ch~rl~s R. Gotidreau, two- elecDon law vtctaUon, whlch i~

aid w~s veporled to the Board ol b~ wade to correct 15 of these, tlmt admthlotrater.
Setneraet County municJpal road to be Incorrect. Adjustments have lay, and Harold Horroebe, mle-

ter~ myort stood tip In court what the accusation constitutes
el~to~Dd ~t aew plea of n@n does not e~rry Imprlsoilr~ent Freeholders by ~e State High.

ve[t to false swearth[r. He ~ However, it, cases where the vie- way Departmenl co FridaY.
ple&dednodotenleteanewa¢-latorisaeandtdateandt~otJust Manville wit] ~cive

CHRISTMAS TREES
eusatlon eharglnl hhn w/th writ- an ordlnsry ¢ittzen the entree- while Franklin Townahlp
b~ the an~ymeua letter moiled lion becomes a misdemeanor and get $17,089, The funds will be 1~
to North Plalntleld voters before a prison term could be imposed, addition to motor+-., +

| OOL. 
~’id &betUn[ In Its dlstrteti- e]eelinn law, as well u the erh~- Distribut~o~ of the remalndex

BOa. In~] statutes, the ex-mayot aiso of the $IS0,000 in municipal
Later In the day Goudreau re- lac~ less of his right to vote, L~ as follows: Bedminister

signed as maYor of North Ptaln- which brinks a rather .nl~ppy ~94; Bernards Township, $11,. Holly nkets
field aQd ~ Somerset County end to the p~ilUeal career of a 610; BernardsvSIe, ~,6~I; Bouildrep~e.on~t~ .... the M~dd,e.~ .-. who ~. ohtof ...o.. ~rook, ,.ram ~rao0k~.rS ~w.. Wreaths ¯ MistletoeCounty Sewerage AuthorP~v. of Smmerset County’s larlr~t ms- thip, $8,588; Bridgewater Town.

MIOoudreatt and hit co-defend- nleS0~ity, ship, $13,850~ Fsr Rills, $1,0~51
ants -- Len~ De FSIIpO and Her- An interesting sidelight to the Green Brook Township, $3,792;
ry perry of South Piatofleid, e~e is that back in 19~3 GouO- HJllsbe]’oTown~hip,$h~.129: Mill- FREE DELIVERY
beth charged wlth l~rJuey, ~md reau affixed his s:gnature to a stone, ~J67; Moncg~mery Tswn1
Anthany "Red" T .... PlaLn- resotutiol, of the governing body thip, $9,166; North Plab, fteid. ,8.

HAMILTON LUNCHEONETT~
field ~d car dealer, aocused of calling upon the Attdrney Gen- 3~81 ~epack-Gladstoae, ~,g84;
obtothlng and dl~’driboflng a~ony- era1 and Proseculor Leon Gerof- Rat[tan, $3,t041 Rocky Rill, $l,-

HuaSton R~,, era" Home St, NeW Brunswickmmm c~palgn letters -- are sky to find out who sent the auo- 628; Somerville, $7,915; South
8¢h/~oted to be sentenced to" nymous letter, Bound Brook, 3,20e; Warrer
morrow, The letter was dlr~ted against TDwnship, $7,911

It does not appear as though Goudr~’e opponent for the I~T,008
Goudreau, who is 66, will be Republican.. m~yorallty homier- Robert G. Wardne
forced to serve a prison term, lion, and made a~me pretty hal- ter~ion A~ent~ submitted hi~
although he could receive one ty lmplkatto~ about Mitoe~s aa- nuel report of the Board. Ne
under beth the fain swearinl Uvltle~ El i eotineflman, s~ated that Somerset LsAooo+g ,0 the Couoe.’. re- and .+ ,o MAHER FUNERAL HOMEcounty.

tigatto,% the letter was "not only The State Boparlment of ln-
Illegal, but of such a nature to E,t. ICS

No~ ~O~IleSS
bring discredit ~o lhe munleipall- stltutlons & Asenciss

the county body
ty."

Urdortunatoly for Ooudreau, ~ in 195~. $~nleatherl O~’OG fsky took him at his word
u~l~r mere th~n a year of

rate wilt be $22.2~ for todl, ~’~S {]. M-4L~nsome pretty celey sleuthln| did y the county
find out who sent the .poison- This is an increase of $3.15 abow ~’AMI~I$ ~, M.~’~L~
pen ~smp~Jgn -literature," the ~!DWA~D R. BOYL~NMaybe the corpse is barely
cold+ but it hasn’t stopped poten-

indigent patients see in the Skill
man institution. @tial successors to Goudreu’s sew- Similar increases were dJsclosauthorily Job from snlffmg

around. It will be up to the ed fop etheP State instRutions
Board ot Freeholders to pick except the New Lisbon
one, and already a few discreet and the ~S ~ltOth Ave,~RW B~th~l~ok
inquiries are beJog made by a in Menlo Park, KX~fl~eg" K-1100
couple of IndJvlduals who would been reduced,
tlke to let their hooks into the There was no ~stimate U t< N no answer, e~l EAst l~Jist4me g-PA~$

the total thereto to cost to th(appointnumt.
County,

Mulk~NIRISe whtoh’ thlak ~ be anywhere near the
addIU~al expendlture ~ N

FLORSHIIM ofth’ ~of’ .~.mvo~.~ a. to tg~,.
whml Ge~, M~r~p II~I~ ttoM~ Oliver ~. Mllthlwlb Euperto

Walnut Calf i ,..., ~.,- o--
I~t~Nw~tt~duke~e~ ¯ bed ~ ~t~Z~ ImFene

b~t the,m~h,e~

11 ~ thg ¯ bill for lf@l to Pr~mmthr Our ~ box Thup.l~,,l~t, D*IO. 9-10-11

~lbv~"tl~koel from the A~orney General, all- I. M OtiS~’~ Peek Jh~odletok ~rawt~

"NIGHT PEOPLE"
ed under suard, d/ot~n~v~ &l

Idi’s .+, ... _._
WO ~ Gemhd~y mid ,’No, thanbe" Lad tt~ 0ontent~ ~e~l.urm,J, mOO~a"

ob.p~oa od ~, bern fotbem mDUNF,m~
1Omimls ̄  lelep~Ik~e.~ IO ~ ~ ~ peOdB| 1111141+

We only have...
2 Days Only

o,pe ooa ̄  ~m h~to ~m Sun. & Men. Dec. 12-13
ezp~nmio~ thttlo

ROBE"
Both beau have file betbo a~d hot water heat,., en

w,,.. A.e..~ W.+o.. "+"t. fo~ m,..~+, O~.p,.o~ "~’UIP
I+IIE~LOW DOWN PAYMENT -- FINA~@tNG ARRANGBD

toe h~ommatton ~ + + , --b7 pity, only 19 d~Ye
in TE~NICOZO2q~

Jmph Palko te ,o. VZOTOX me, moaza~.
saO 9.MS41 ~ArA/~J ~’I~" S X’P~r ’II~IPO~B RI~MX~
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Cain ban ~ z~odved, la~der.= Family.style Cheese Tray
It you prepare a stain removal

kit no’v, you’ll be ready for the~e
stains at holiday tlme.

PURCHASE LleT
Tim Christmas ~eason is felt

Ub’Oh UE~ alld with ]t comes the
t~talizlng edorl, surre~itla~

BY KATI~Uf, I~¢ S.CItI~&L "
taatin& ~l! the hustle and bustle

, of the holiday Imaglr, ative cOOk-
Home Agent. Serum’rot Comity ]~xtonldon Serv~ i~p. Now is surely a time when

homenlakera blull have ~] f~eir
¯ CHRISTMAS SHOPPING beektraokl~ in coverJnp one wlta aleut them, for everyone

Christmas ahopptog car, be fun floor o~)y, /will want to be Jit the klteimn at
instead of a headache,

A shopptog bag for areal] pack-; ones.

¯ sg~ is a convenience, too. Or
InaPt alor~B wil] help you h, tiesof~e/~j;i~es~i.’o’f.~e~]-do~One°fih’m°stt~tttAntdu"Walch Christmas a~verttse-

meats In local paperg. They are wrapping or tying yotlr packages i~ o see hat her she yes are ~e
filled with ideas. Before you together for easy carrying, stocked with the ep~enllal, and
shop~ do some penal1 planning by Any ]plan that p~t8 You in eor~. the oxtras for fine holiday cook-
makmg" out lilts, lro] of th0 situat on results. In ng. C .~ek ous st below,, and

Take time to study the attrac- easier shoppJtlg. Be e/~elent but add to it any specie] ing~,dle~l~
tJv~ ChrisL’nas esta~ogs or fold- no rushed so your se[ee one w from your ~wn favorite recipes
ers hat hava come from your be sathafylng and you won’t be All of the~e items can be
local store~ The convenient orde/r worn to a frazzle, stocked well In advance and It -4. C[~EEgE TRAY. ~l~bto~ with fruit, I~t~ ~d craek~
bla/xk SElves mileage for YOU. And would be wise to buy them flow rakes a tasty, Itlld dlfferefd~ dessert,
the store will se~d )’o~r sele¢- HOLIDAY STAINS he~ore your g~o~ry bil]~ get
tloil provided you ob~(~rve the Holiday tlme Is often rough o~ overlo~Jed with holiday fare. for cooky and cake decorating, cor~ntrated frozen oraBge juice
minimum purchase amount re- ~able linens. But stains treated ¯ gttple~ Yo~ will also w~nt the larger (a taste t~at when substituted
qulred for delivery¯ promptly a/Id effe~livaly leave no [ Flour, hath all.purpose and silver dxagees~ a.d the spI~y red for liquids in i11any re~llx, S), con.
B4m.d WI~ P~l~e ~elll~e llpot~./ pastry. Buy in erda quant t es ¢innnr~on candies. centrated lemon juice, ~owdered

YO~ may want your g~t se~t] GraVy s~ltll~s are a commo4~if yo~ generally c~nk with mlxe3. SPItP~ " coffee concentrate (eve~ if you
" a friend or relative dtrectlYL aftermath of he] day rnea e, S nee

Erown ~ugar, white sugar, and Cim~amon. ginger, nutmeg, never use it as a beverage i~ IS

to~o111 the stort, That is’ ~ertalnlyl hese stalns are rrlade of a ©ol~l,
eoi’]fectJonere sugar. Corn syrup, clove, allspice, and mace, Fro- worlderfully oonve;’ilent In bak-

time ~mvin~ ~ no packaging, n¢ binaries of proPeLs and fat. soak me]asses, and honey, hably caraway and a4~ise seeds, ing). pepperr~lnt and winter.
Cheek over you~ spice cupboardwa t~ in lifts at the post offl~ he s sin iil coo wafe¢ to avoid

f o D~m’~l~ns . ’ and toss out all those ~lo~’t thanl green exlraete, oil of olz~namon,
Be cure to lahe addreSllU to th~ se ~g he pro e n. The grease l y tl wl]] hay eolorlngs in oI] of e]ovee~ and hra,ldy, rum
state with you if you plan t¢ tan then be removed by wash. Just three color~, red, Fe]- years old, ~uy new. ~nd If = end sherry if you delete them.

ow and bue, In one-o~flce don’t use them ofte~l, buy
take advat~tageof th~ direel;lng n bet, io~py water Careft~ Drill Fl~ihl
m "n |erv~¢a ’rt~bblng by h~d during tht| bottles you can mix any tha meilest ~L~, f~r Most people wit[ probably buyItCh p

’ n h r proae~s will help to remove stub- colors you want and not have spices should alwayk ba l’r|sh,
mixed packaged fruits, Be eer-]B~ore yo~ start 0 I e pe sin rno~ uiek so many "Iittle bet es about Fl~verbs|

anna shopping tour revise you~ bern st q ty.
D "l’t ¯ m I. . ff folget s a ] colored ba sI Vanl]la, cocoa, several c~ns of IContlnued on Next ~a~e)

shopping list iluo two par*s, Hay( Cranberry and frult stains cat~
one include the items you are ~el best be removed by ~ourJn& boil.
on buying. On the other, lisl i~g water over them. Place the

....x"o"a-..x’ur ’~e- Fete
"thJnga to look at," This will nol stained portion over e bowl and Sge¯
only help in your shopping, but the boiling water through
yotl will also have a record el the stain from a height of about

/
W"lth II/111

~’’~’~’~b~.what is done and what’s still to IWo feet. The fores of the water S~’~"
be done¯ drives OUI the aeRiE. IDo f~Ot USe //

Ear]y shopping is good man- 8asp at this time ~il~ce it will I I
age~ent, too. Start t ........ if set the ~’all% / C l. ik~oiiil~lMu~
pos3ible, aa the so~ner you slar~ I~ax h. Fr~hlem f’r--’--’’--the better the selection. You’ll Candles that adorn your table
have time later in the month to setting often present a stain prob- ~ Charcol-Ator Range
spruce up your house for the ]sm. First scrape candlewax purchased Inholiday alsd p~rhaps plan an ntalnn with a dull kni.~@. The/~
extra Christmas party or two. place the stain betw~i~ blotters
GO Early or paper towels and peess gently

Smart shoppers get to the with a warm irc~n. Move blotters
the day as pos- a~ they take up portions o’ the DKaMREIil8torts aBeGrly~n

u[hle, You a0e0mp]~l l~tcre and slain, A grease salvent or carbe~
carl ~the tLme later ~or a leisurely tatraeh]orlde can be s.oonged O~
l~nCh that Will do wonders for stltLfl tO remove any excess wax,

, " you if afternoon shoppll~g ill flee- |~ there Is any color relollJn~ng
~ro~A col,’ted wax, t~ee a aolulJo~

¯ A sehedu ̄  ~ where yo. will of one-thkd denatured alcohol to
G[emvo~[ M~IOI 3~-~0~ ent~lel y¢ltl tomshop w help, too Include in two-thifds wa~r for fitful apong,

yot~" route what you hope to End ilIE,
~.. 1~ i’". ~.h ~or~ you visit. Give LiPstick ~l~l~arlng an n~pkin~

~, *~.~,, .i~ ~. ~. = .h*~,i-~ g~--~.g *, ..~,.~ ~ t ......

;t J. ~ ,t~l ~rm~nt
ci~d.~ 0~ - *Iv* up to ¯
~ el rn~t *hr~nkoge, gel mm ¯
mwth.w~In~ l~kby ~ ~ ¯

~*oobe~e Farm~ W~ tmisdl Ivy your Otern*,~mi |
Pssts~rl~sd ~J)k n~ - ~ y~ur RI!! B

Hew Jersey mld~l ~/~rnJ~er ~,
Pr~ium ~tlX Model |~1. ~

Heevy Cream ~ Do u~el hpamle ~ ayes. t r~m r~l barb~ut effect, A~, exdt~m
Light Cream b ¢ It beke ewn - cdl In o~c*mpoc! ~ @4 CotehoI-Ator f~ ~fle,14 oven b4fl4m,

range You g~ = 01 -o~ br~llar cl con, liable electric cl~K aria ¢nm~n,a~ outl~
Sour Cream "ventlan¢110~k~ oven, and a ~mta won- ,V~at deluxe ©omblnodon of e~oklng ko.

Butter dedul b~p CkarcoI-Ator to give fowls and turn ~.lblel

 imoo,a,.  il EASY BUDGET TERMS ARRANGEDButtermilko.,.o.,ok

I
HOME GAS SERVICECoi~age Cheese

GoOd Luck Mergarin~
ro~ cr~ oag VO~VENIS~C~ -- ~ON~ ~rss trot, ass y~amsStriPy Fresh eggs 698 I~AMXLTOIq’ lIT, I~’EW IIRUI~SWXOK

Call CHarter 7-8678 anytime, day or night
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for the Here’s a Different Holiday Dessert Treat.
Homemaker

~ nmen~ mmm~x
(Continued from Previous Page)

’~LrTHE~ eoolde.and-~uh-

Rutter8 UnfrendW tain to buy tMs y-’~--ear’s crop for W c~ha-Utiated

By Ohulu R, Oouon they don’t keep welt..You can
buy them either wbe]e or diced.

OARDBN pROTEO’rION Whole pineapple altsea and char-
Winter protection for some rles are espe~lBHy decorative.

trees and shrubs may be advts- You will probably want currants,
able, espec)ally if they have beer seedless raisin#, dried apricots,
planted ]ate, and planting may dates, prunes, citron, candied hard Mtth~

still be going on, p!neappts, candied green and red C4~eOIRlt ~ ~
Any trees set in tste summer

cherries, angelica, candied cran- (]~J~N 80 flailS)
or fall should be staked or guyed

berries, and cat, died trult p~I, ODe-th~
to prevex~l too much whipptsg Surveys here show thai often
about by winds, Wind action shelled nuts are as inexpensive
loosens roots and also creates a as tho~e ]n th~ sheU. It Will be bPa~ o
b~[r+ ahout the tree Jn Which wJ~ to compare prices, and re- nl][m I ¢
water may stand. If this freezes, member it taJ~ee a ]0ng time to tlUl,
it la likely to injure the bark crack nuts, If the children have Cream bolteP. Itdd slt~
and ]possibly kill i(. this job you wLll want to buy oD~ll+Jnlle

iPor sma]] trees, a tall stak~ a eonseferable extra Supply,
driven firmly into the grottnd M~ty people prefer to ¢attdy
~hould give enough a~ppo~t. A their ow~ fruit peeIs, nnd as Drop]
piece of discarded garden hose oranges are relatively inexpert- COCOnut
nn heavy w~re is used to fasten sloe now, you might find it ann- Inch bal~
the tree to the stake, venient to serve fresh orange Chill before servin~ with
Don’t Rirdle

jnice and candy your own peels the plum .pudding, which ~rmt ~ glt~ to N oil hald~ *avm’tm g~ t~ trait
now to save for the heftdays. 9herald be wflFliled, thhm delJ0~m ~ ~ m~,

Do not W3"ap cnmp]etely arotmd Candied o~el makes an excellent
the trunk as this may result in confectlon, Lemon, grapefruH
glrdHng. Just make a figure eight and orange are suoce~fuHy can- .,~~J’Ji~ C[othes sheuld be placed on

for fastening. Larger trees may C,~ed[ed Orange Feel
~~41~

ing. Butto~s and zippers should
need 3 or 4 gtt~ Wires attached to Use 2~ cups orhnge peel, 2 Lg$ { be eloped and shOUlder lines &d-
stake¯ driven into the ground or cups sugar~ ¼ cup water, F~ cup justed on the hangers.
to dead-men. COUNTRY sonawrlters most be ous sacred number, sung and

A good way to attach these, i~ orange juice and granulated su- re,dins each others* mindt written by him, Anothe~ mov(e~ "

you have he turn-buckts L~ to gar. these days as io many new sol~s sacred retease is "Walkln’ and
C~t in stri~ enough peat af- have the |ime t~ff, e and simil|r Talktn’ With the Lord," by Tex~

make a long loop around the ter the inner membrane has titles. Jim Rchertton (MGM).
The Wilburn BrOtherS d~et George Morgan gets exceUenltree. Twit the ends of the wire been remo~.ed to make g½ cup~,

"Let Me Be the Firtt to Know," choral hackin~ on one of ht~ besttogether. ~hen by turning a stick Peace in saucepan of cold water
and Wand¯ Jackson answer|, releaser, "O~n~ o[ Tears," andinserted belweenthe wires the a~ld belt ~0 ndnute~. Opflts and ..you d̄ ~4~ ¢.he Fl~5t One in ~l[r] ~ra~lh BObl~d$ great in a

gt~y is tightened, repeat twice. Put sugar, water Know" [Doth Deer¯). Kthg’B’ pretty ballad, "Loo~e Talk" (CO"
Cover Carefully and juice in ctsan saucepan, stir Jimmy Osl~rne lthl~l "The FR~ lumbia).

A wise precaution it~ the case over inw heat until sugar is dis-
One to Know," while Ma~ Wlle~ Two top girl artists cho~e love
man D~l contrthutem "l Didn~ conga am their theme. Mercury’¯

of newly planted tree~ is to solved, bring to boiling l~[nt, Know. And Fred lasher Cap - Hetty Amos sings the lively "I
wrap the trunks and, If the tree add peel and cc~k until trans- t~l) does ’*MaYbe She Would WJil fc~ Yox~" wh/le Ch~rline
Js large and h~e branches, wrap parent and tender, or to 230 Like to Knew,~ Despite sin~ilaz /u~hur (EOA) does a ~nc~th
these too, with strips of burlap deg.F., stirring as tittle as pc~sL- titls| nil h~ve difterent and b~lad, "$omeoneim uteg Io Be."

or Kraft paper wrapping made b[e. Drain and roll in grant, laird b0autl~td me edJes and are ex~ ̄ O’r]S~E GOOD Rff.LKAgSB:
for the purpose. Thk can be pur- sugar and lay out on racks to

knR7 pertormed, ~’There’il Never Ee ~’wther SaM O~F Ulgt~E~
cha~ed at garden supply ho~es dry, For the Chrtstmu ~: M,ry" (Johnny Hereon (Mar- ~AXd DJffeg-enl~Mnrth¯ Carson and ¢hor~ einl out’y); "H YOU Ain’t Lovin’"off ......~ .... ,,P.o..o ~..h....o ~ooo,~.~n Yo~,, c.p,,oll; ’cam- Christmas Car&Th)s wrapping should be spiral ROME ]~CONOMICg BRIEF~ Jar~t~lt be4 ̄ fll~e~ noltalgi¢-typ(pany’s Comin’" (FoglD" River
~irm, but not tight, and held in Clothing cut with pr00*r grain nmuber, "Christmu in My Rome Wy|, De~.~) i "eta P¯ppy Time" el ang CallfOl~dl
ptsce with strings that are not Rne hangs and wears hatter than Town" For the ©h~ldren, Te~ Stuart R¯r;lblen, ECA); Art~tt Lines
tight enough lo cause girdling of clothing cut off grain.

Bitter don "Old Tax K~inlfls" Haunted Blt~es" (Jimmy Litt14~
(C.ptsol). John, Columbt., "F] .... ’ ~Y NORCRO~the trunk. This wrapping is usu- H¯t~k ~ow h~ ¯ |r~t ballad Heart’ (Skest~ Ytney, MOM);

ally iefi on fort .... three y .... P~3teln foods ]~m large in the In ~ Next V~ee You Hear," "l~ ~ef Jeatstta" (Jack Turr~f, WRAPP~G~or unlJl it fails elf. Watch it dur- December pienHfal foods picture, and ~on, Jtmrole Redgere Snow,RCA); "I n’d I~ n Love Cat)"
lag the growing season to make according to the U. S. Depart- d~e~ ̄  fine lob on "How DO Yo~ (L~ d Elba, MercurY)i "TI~)I Beautlthl matching

C~ wrapaura there i~ no gk’dling, meat o~ Agriculture. Features are ~ I Fml?- with Hank play- O~°~fHot~#" (~l~ml~ ~trlet,
in tbe areal guitar (ECA). ~o)Umbit); "H~, Whine8 Y’StY"The wrapping reducel ¯rape- eggt end turkey t̄ yet~ng chickens ~h~ lies Hank William# "AnP]

I~tpef~ rlbbell~ ale
(bl Ttptyj Rl~oi’y) lind "h’o

ration of moimture from the bark for broiling or frying, beef, pork, Cd D~W" R It beattUthl, meind~- R0re~ (J~ CardwoR, King). free the

and reduee~ dan~er from dee- limit k belug procured this year,
tructive bore~, so mm of the fresh fruit witt be ~H

-- comi~ to market. Orln~et WiLl ~i~.
an un-- +dw+h fit+ 11+ m pl,ntl/ul in D~b~,

~ P~eo ~gud
it~

+ "--" -- + d’ +’ffo 
~. ,;~p~-" Oht4munsm ~mt o~s sad ,~T

Metal Frame, ~ ,.- ,,-i-~-o~ ,
v-~YJkWA¥

o..om mMd* ’J~l 1~.1 I Camera Shop
Wall Frames ~ ,~ .. ~.~, ,~, b.,,..,,
Place ’g’omr Rrd~e l~m’17 -- . EL gJ~kl7

formerly linund Bx’~k

DELUXE OBAFTMABTE~g

OIL PAII~rlNG SETS
¯ 40 Pre-mlxrd Cntorm
¯ 3 Meunfed- pi’~e-pllned ntmvgset IS" x lg"
¯ R Genuine ArOsts Br~chm

Living Christmas Trees 3.49 ""t
All Oh~lEtmRa Offstqnl~E ~t Give an Az.mstron~" quakeP l~uff

POpUI~P ~loem

LAUREL GARDENS PIa.t Market F,,rd Hoch Co.
~EBTAmABEI]~ lt~t--New JerSey’s Mad AIq4~lo Plant M~Pt

Phone §0 8-~ggBIVER ROAD (Op~tte Bakelllel BOURD BROOK
Pho~e BL e.0~Sl Ample Park~g f~lmee P.o. Box eel ~ w. Main gt 8eraervllle, N, J

on th~ Ea~g~ ef fgn Old Rqrttsn lrttEII pABKINO IN BEAR O~ BTO~B
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i ~sw in AUentie City this week
t ~ a~e four r~prasent~Sves, ef the

Millstone Valley Orange.
Walter WyckMf, n~emter, Miss

I - --,~ ~" I Margaret Dunn, lecturer, Miss
J~eanor Merrell, POr~ot~a lectttr-
el’, and Richard Voorheea are

¯ " ~" scheduled to return home tonight
’~ ,.~.~

~
~, :’" " ,’tar attending c~feranee, for

" "~" ,d The group sat then the lectur.

home economics se~lon on Tues.
day morning.

The largest U. S. asbestos d~. State Grance officers ~amed
~ are ,n LocalHospital Drive Chairmen Communion GroupyesterdaYlrmtalled tonJahtare sch~i.ledin Con~entl~t° be
Lowell sections of norther~ Vet.

NamedFor Manville and Franklin Hears Dr. Kuhn .
The Hawaiian Islands were

Additional area che3rmen have have been service clubs and Ira- A Marian Year discourse on ~ce k~lowzl ~ the Sandwich Is-
been n~med i~ the M~O, O00 drive ternal ergan~zat~ons. S p e ~ k e r s how lo r~o~clle ~ai~ with pres. le:~d~.

MILL END of the Somerset Hospital Ex-havelnclud~d formerStatesona-ent day events was led by Dr.
tot Frees L. Hess St. and Jenj~-

panaLotl Ft~nd. mln SEanion of dohns-Mar~vll~a WL]]laro O, Kuhn of New }~UnS-

SH OP ~u,a Loeb, president of the Corporation, Dr. Lewls C. Friths wJek ate eommtmlon breakfH, KnutVennesland
M~ville Chamber of Commerce, and Dr. don Wilson of Somerset in St. Joseph’s Church hail, East ]~U|I~z"

IPO’~|Yi C~t
has be~n nm~ed by Wilfred O¯ Hospital, William K~rplnsk~v of Mlsaton, foltowlng 8 a.m, mass

Ba er Langile, general campaign chair- American Cyanamid Company on Sunday¯ ¯
man, aa cbeirmatt ~or Manville. and d. F. O~Bryan ot Bakelite. The church abner am~g two ~e. ~onIt]~ot~o~ ~O~I

Franklin Town,hip is included Among the groups which were leot/vns for the 120 persons a~- and

NOW OPEN in the territory of J. Sherman heats were Samereet C-r~nge NO. tending the affair spoms~ed by
l~01~l~.lEt,..SOgden, whose jurisdicUon el~o 7, Manville Lions Club, Bound the Holy Name Soctety. Br~ak-

eovera ~ound ~rook~ So u t h Brook Rotapy Club a~d the Aro. fast Was served hy the wor~en ol ¯
~ound BrOOk, Middlesex Bore, ar~c~ AsSOciation of University he parish, while the men pre- For EsSmatu Call

Cotton Prints
War~. ~ewo,~ ,~ o,~n Wo~en ~. ~oued er~oh. ~-~ lh, ~,e. SO S-~O~4Brook Township. The drive is aime~ at oblate- Rev, 3ohn P. Adamowski, p~s-

only The campa~g’n contrnitte~s tog enough money, along with ~, covered Marian Year Ioplce
s~ker’s bureau, headed by MS- $712,00~ previously collected to d~r~ng ~ 3-day novena to the

e ’

bert L, Adams, supplied prog- h~pital in Somerville. The wing ntog last Sunday and con©]udin ome
r~LmS for ll organlza~Jons th the would eonttin 44 bed~ and Dew yesterday.

OON~T~OT~OIT
i’m l---wa’e

~,st several week,. Ameng these nledleaI-surgleal fseIHt~es.
,ttendedTee~’~geraa danceSnd sponso~edtheir ~zer~lby

~O~]L

CORDUROY Safe- Driving Citations AwardedMiddlehush"he Rosary School & AltaraudRoSumSoeIeW o~in
A E

Fred.. Home Builders
79¢ -,ea" ....

 ,ood ,00*e ,es of ,heMillstone Bus Line erators church are planning a Christmas Mortgage Co.party th be held In the phurcb
"~. _~ ~a~e-driving awards were pro- .Dassich of Somerville and David hall on Dec, 22. A chSldren’! ’~ E, Main St.. Somerville
rrinte~ sonted to drivers of the Mi$]- Vain of Middlebush. ! Christmas party is set for Dec, 21, SOg-014t

CORDUROY
stone Bus Line, by the Fidelity ......
& CasUalty Company of New

~¯d. ~’#
York City.

o,,I~ Regular drivers who cover an
average of 7~8 miles per week,

Re@. ~,1) -- Twill Isa~k
or 40,000 miles in a single year,
were given certificates and pin~

VELVETI~E for their perfarr~ ......
Top award went to Henry RUp~

MUIJt~, who has driven hia ve-
hicle ~or 24 ye~. without a

I~I~r

[MI*O~,~ -- Mad@ ~ likely ehmrieah]a ac~]dillt, Tun, toj 
]~¯,ok Other award* w*nt to Jo~ph

VELVET~E
Zrdek of MSl~tc~e, i~ Feara; Ad
dlson ~l~be, Silt Mtllstmw

F~mk d~cu, ~t Mllllto~, n~e

TAFFETrA .~t ~.~ ,~ ~,,~ o~
MWst~e, ~m~n

4m~edde~d Brook, ~nd Louis .TeffrlR ~v,,
~ ~’d. M#mvflht ~ )~ars; Vlneent

¯ ~ Hotmh, .Milkier,
~ ~ William I.epolt, ]r,~t MiIIMoDS

at ~ ~ three)~uutl Fr~t~ Ptl~, ’l’~m

M~l End Shop .to~a,’dW’li~m]~m’m’~m~’two,.m’..awl* a*"~ am ~w’" "~’" " I m*mm’t~*ms* ~
Citot~oa~ :o~ drlvin# one yegr ¯ ~[, b*ea~ul i f*~ *era’Ten* Si~, ~ w*F to ~i tills b to

J~ S. ~ |h’
without an ~c~denl want to P.~-to~f, Mobb I’l~’J~J~) eo Fra~aL~J of Sarltan, d~ ~ eu~ Ill @~ ClUS mow. Yeur fteedgM will Imy e~f It~dmm4dy |n ¯
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The Freeh lde Mu t Act0 r8 $ teaoh .....ld ~po.d houre pu~-
tang on and taking oft her !0U-

Those Who have been preach- residents" continue to toere88e pips clothing. This is particular-

ink the gospel that Somerset with their current speed, provi- ly ridiculous when a four-year-

County akould prep¯re now for s[oas should be made ’that thL~ old eh/Id eao dt’~ himself, pro-

its futu~’e growth were endowed growth ks re~dized in a defined, vaned his clothing Is not ¢ompli-

last week With expert sIIphort ir E*rderty manner, and that indus- eared,
:the forr~ of a population stud~ trla] rainbtes be 0dded to the Ti*athing Needed
prepared by the Regions] P]~ tax rolls to heJp earYy the msny Ey the |]me a yoRngMer ~ ~es-

¯ .~soeiatinr~, "Populatinn, 108g. municipal burdena that core, e dy for school, he can manage his
i975/’ the survey published b~ with an aren’t expatmi0t% own e]oth(n S if his mother

"RPA, estlmat~is ttt~t Somer~ In thi~ part of the county alone, given him the help he needs oar-
poptt]atiort has increased 18 per. FrankllJl Township, aceol~ding to tier,
een~ ~ a to~al of I16,~00 sines RPA, now has 12+400 people, 2,- The first slep for parents is to
"lOS0. By 1975, the ~soc[stioll 800 more than Jn 1950; Manville be sure that the ehtldq; clothe~
poed,e~ ~mer, et .J)] bare 238,. has 10300, L~ me. tEXan aft ..... imple, go ..... p/e. a few

~.Og~thdyO00 residents, almost doub]e it~ the Last Federal Census; Hills- ~ a Hard B~si~e~
bern has added 800 in four yeai’s.

¯ While a 45 percent growth is And these f~gt~rea are merely in- m~ts its possible; as iv, any gar-
f~tlrnated for the entire state dicators of the future, meats fastening in the front as There’s a new eomi~ on tale- at h~. each in their own way.
during *a’,e next 20 yeats, Somer. Just a~ the county government po~t~ble. Instead of at the side vision by the name o~ George For tome reason or other, wit
Jet’s population Ls scheduled to must exhibit more concrete in- or the back. ’ Go]eL He’s the most originaL naves get tired o~ Benny’s nlg.
lfleretete ~qlmo~t 100 perceflt -- dic~tions thds It o~derst~r, ds

start Early ¢0medinn 1o hit the Great White
~rds~ess Or of his age.

and this esthete, offered by a Somerset’s potential, municipal Grouoho Marx survives yeaz’
repttlab]e survey organization, governm0n~ sbeulfl take all. "~he hext step is to let the Way since Jack Benny was a n, year old. too. Though hi~ for-
should eflu~e mt~n[cipst at~d COUrt- other good lOOk at their own Io. child put °fi hls own Clothes ~ere chiLd of thirty-eight, t[Ist--the quiz show--ls ab[~tute.
t¥ o~fielaM to do some hard think- cal departments to determine [l when he begins to waIlt to do The Summer before Last he ly set in getterst oudsne3, it at-
ink, The ]aek of pinnate, or p]annthg is being done on a day. it. lt’~ fun then. A yot~ng~ter did eeveca[ shows on Hoagy ~orda endinss variety because
amaleurLsh attm’npt~ to prepare to-d~o" b|sls or with a e~cepl will warat to undress around two Carmlchaet’s replacement for the there are new contestants each
for ~n era of St’eel development, af ft~tttp~ dt’ow~h, years and the urge to areas be- ~d Eea~tr-lmogene Coc~, ~uw. week, Ot course, only e ~m~ff
could put Somerset In an awk. Municipalities which refuse tc gins around two and a half or Then he dropped 0u’~ of the lime- with Groueho’s talent for ad itb
ward and preearlou6 eeonomio prepare now for the new er~ three. At this age, the child light untd this season, when could make a go of this kind

position within a few years. W~[] be writing a sad bequest cannot put all his cloghes on -- he tut’ned up again with his of set-up.

Proponertts of a County PLea- for their children, just the simpler articins. But th~ slraight face, difllde~i Voice and Alte~ Dually| Try

nlng Board and s County Indus- ~s the time to let hlm trF it. c~fhand detlvery, His material
~isl CommMiOn for too long This year, the ste~trleal in- Borne mothers don’t want to 0flea represents the ultimate in Steve Allen’s success s~er~

h~ve been v~¢tlras of a brt/shorf dustry celehra~s the 7~th annl- take the t~ma to show the ohild the shaggy dog Mory~the less dependent on the fn~t that he
doesn’t try to be too funny. Noof Breeheldets, versary 0f the deVelopment of how to manage and to let him try point it has the funnier it be-lonefrom the Board expeots to laugh hysterleal-

and now their counsel ma~t be the first practleal incandescent it. It is quicker to do it herself, e~mes.
Not only ia ha th~ direct oppo. ~" at AiIetx’s antics. At midnightheeded. Freeholder Director Re. lamp by Thomas ALVa Edison. BUt then when she wants the

bert L. Adan~s, during the 1~% The carbon fl]a~artt bulb glowed child to put his own clothes ~n, site of he gag corned[all, the I
poX[ileal campaign, prom~ed to tot ~0 beurs at Edison’s isbora- he has inst interest and won’t do who [i

not survive If thlng9 were

Ck’ettt~ a aount¥ plaint beard, tory in Menlo Parht N. d., before it. string of Jokes, he beat’s
hut /lot a tingle membel" hau burnin d but un~r aa inoreeerd sembJa~ee to’~ far.Be TV type table to be wildly funny for ~ev-

:,el bee. appointed. Every tlm,~un~nt toed, Strictly.,=mt’r"k th. funny m.~ who ea,o~*r.l hou. *.ry night of the
frettetMally around the stage week, How lone ALlen wilt 1¯~

. the Freeholders are requested k
iset up an industrist ~onudstsion. The ~te of the city of St. ~’f.A~ Sot.vk~ oe~e~ HIJ .best blt~ are throe in which

it is too soon ~ teS, but from

er’a oUlee to br’~g the best po~i, Louis, I~., w~ ehcqen for a fur ¯t Omn/4e lq. H. bit 1enter he stands th front of the carfare
the looks of thl~ipL his future

bin industcins to Somerset, tht t$’adthg post E~, the Mh in I~ wh/ed ~ll~ m~e |0~ [ and tells a tong, pointlase story
k br/~hL

county t~mtn~trstnrs merely 1783 Imd retained it¯ Ft~meh t~ t moath, hU ~ I~utd without a change in either pc- Milton ~rin COuld not bold on,
k~t perhaps his success wa~ to0~’~ Blind, "A ~ Or. the [ ~’4tl or vlsolfi expree/~tlOIL But in huge to mGlnlaln. Jerkin Oinuon

~’ . amiss p~Etoly ~md o~demn ~t~ thsr~eter well Into the l~th Can- ~ ¢~ M~m ~ J~¢p~ded

~’~

l~t to a fi~thg eahthet Babe. fury. "

~~J~°n’ ¯ ~ et~ the N~t~

spite M his Mane face, he must

~vt~k~~Z~t ~o Jmit~t ~ gdtltud~ Mstn#a ~m~tflbut~ to
r by the county Iovernment mini ,can Lit~titot~ |MUSe M¯th’Y ~ the *WthoOW S~m |o muol~ h~l exehai

ml h~ ~OMy: "-~

not ~ tolerated any l~ger ear- Wadsw~th Longfellow, Edwin . ¯ . ~ one WM~ for it with ~- mool~0~ ~ ’W~L~ J~ ~-
’

~" lathly is thdinated in the Region; ArUngton Robth¯on, Sarah Orne E~t p~l ~t ths Untvantity ,rotten because it comes so tel- mc~abin eharectere as ~ "Poor
Soul. Gin~on, with to long a~.~ai Plan A~/to¢Ittiton t~’vey. J~vett#rMP~dn¯St. Vlac~atMll- a~me~thatt~ev* !def~
thaw ueh.wNk, ~i e~.ei~ L~

If the number ’of" ~ ’and lay, ~med .d~S~ IS pints ~t W~lin 0-k O# m’t dtn~er of, running o~t c~ n~w8 wm~ tha m~J¯
~ wN~ ¢~’m. : Tha t~abin ~t~ told~l|ton am~’i~, .q[~OILT,~=, ~T O@@Z’M@ stone .~pt~h~ the ed.~ tMt cvmedism is eat flwy ha. te Red Eaten. hods grand sue-L

14’I tlw~t~, twee~m* wbe ~

~r every w~ Spen~ or t~ tm~ ¯ year but Lben faded

T4m~r~r in ~ VB~, Obin,
later, they tee bound ~o tun e~t out ot the sacrum. Lueflla ]~qll’J

¢IIIB~M ~- ehJinMgs JQlaJJ~ M mit~a], The pica Is too test immerse thM~ ~ ¯ mu~et 8N~
t~o mt~h ittenttoll to ~tmdt for any creative t~tent, and the boktg wasM on thereasthgly
SOt~L M ~N~ ~ tO~tdt$ me¯- talent of a e~medlan, or at least rat~nthgl~s material Too many
~hn~ ~ ~ ~e~vwt~. tote M his wH~rt~ ls era¯tire, Be. ~OB show~ ~t on thei~ isurelt

~
" sisoe, ¯ eomediln’s stock in 0nly to lind eai~ peroit slipping

trade ls hie |tyle, and the Sided ~t from tmds~ ~ wm tb~
television audience 8ein tired of become lazy.
a styLe they see week in, Week A guy like Benny aurvJve~ be-
out. "IV watebers are thsst~thle cause he never eeases to work
I~ their desire for nov¯ely, hard at hit shows, to respect
George Gobel may las~ /anger them, sod to respect-his art.
th~n some othera beelu|e M is Gobel~ dlftoient in type as he
inw-pre~sure. It’s the frantic may be. wo,ld dn well to foBow

t full-time ~-Nadi M proJ- 0~es who wel~r US out sooner. Sennyls example.act, She |hould u~ I ri~w sp-

~jroaeh--4othid him to I~Hd ~
But the clever ones we~r them- Making f~n for money LS a
serves out sooner, for they Just molt trying oceup~tinn.stor~ b~k k * * cannot keep dlsdl~g up msterinh --Bm’b

l~lsc~tr-~t~ Jn C~h/es/~, Except for a ~ew, Fred Ellen
IlL, eseal~ ft~ a ~md-Soor Just couldn’t make the transition The roll of Japan is intentive-
room wttLte |~vted inneh to a to TV, but Jack ~nny mecaged, IV oultlvated~ with it’rigatod rin~Jv~" by ~didsf down ~ inrg¢
laMeeloth. Ditln’t avon Wail for Benny’s secret see~ to lie in tL01ds mkL~g up ot~e-ha]g the

the fact that he Is the only eom- aerevae, Rice ia the country’sI a tip. ¯ ¯ s edJan who ~ not the teller ell chief food crop.
leellow tried to ~P~l e m |2~ the Joh~ hut their bt~tL Tl’ds -- --

I ease of fc~edgn whilkY into Sat, allows him x greater wrlely Since Europe t~ oP~n to the¯ renekeo, Ca~lhL CoLt him e
~4al ~ ~01.tS, er Sust ahdul thnn B porrMtted some of *.he Gulf ~tream and the ~/orth At-

"g~#ty ~uy thJlflla hat| dlf~e~m~-4~|t’s why they’rd ’ ~,~e-#m palm In. eatmJda otMn He h~ dev~S~ a WhOle[ ]~tJe DrJfh lin clLmate J~ tm-~ "
fli M~g." g~tllery of ~haraett~ who laugh UBU~]I¥ mild for it~ latitude,
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¯ e d.t 0r~l~ ,~ of is. HERE’S HOW...ball was played in 1848. Up to
20,000 ~o~ a day attended, MAKE A ORArrING CASE
ti1&*iy coming via the Stevens
f~IT~ line :h’Qm ~aDba’~. ~eD thl home orlfllmaB 0auIi ths ~e Of thO dr~tlNW

lerolYt the Stevens family, and itarbl to make his own p]snI boat~ will b0 t.~O ~llt~Ull~i
Oflen from wJthill the castle It- for ~0dworklng pro~Nb, ke ~0lltellt. The ~wl ~i madl Of
self, have come many hobble w~fll told S few Semi of’ drlfft- Idn~ lum~e, khe e~&ntod ~d~
contributions to American life: InI IqLdl~tl T-squa~, t~l* bein~ a~t g I~hu htIb aL
Plans for New XZork’s first water saI]M, pro~r#~torI mr~i, cem- onl tztd and &bout 8 i~haa It

supply; world’~ first ocean-goings pdm, Impe~ End !m~ih, Hla the 0tbe~. Tim totld* shdf 18

HO ironclad warship, first double- ~dlto~lther, tN.dIttou~,ts Tbeg-lnthb~=~mdbhlnp~
me |i~ | ~ ended ferry boat; orlgln of our ~¢1 with ¯ simple tk’tftt~l to grap ~ th* ~ tray

e~ wke~ the ~ 5* op*ued. Tbesystem of palest law; plans for
No dJm~le~a |~ shows el drafSng ~rd Is b~nl[~ to

~
m~ "~’a u~ ’ ~’ a t~nnal u~der and a bfld~e over ~* mult~uv, dr.winp be- e4~eh ,n~ 8e,~ hc~k,

f th
-- ~ the Hudson River, and t~e flral ~elidel~Mtot~rqdaI, Ao e ele--drallw..

The house, in 1870, became the grip, S~lps ~ stMtio Cloth
center of an institution which

"~ H~’= I~,.w,,--m
bears the family name, St ..... ingon the uadtrside of the drafbboard hold the T-square

Week i lostituto Of ’,’oohoolo,,. h, ,,.o. ~he..*.,., ~o~." ~*1 I -~l-~,~ ~ ~,..~, ~, a.~be, the

To take advantage of ~ ex. The exterior firdeh includes
ceptional view or a flower gar- vertices and shlngle siding, brick
d~n, the I[vJug room of Desigl~ plmater, and face brick chimney.
C-3l~ i~ in the rear Of hhe bo11t~lThe ~]Nr ares is 1,284 sq. ft.
with kitchen and entrance Jn thf with cuimge 2£0fll cu, it,
front. The kitchen I| l large, Information aimug homes
pleaser room with good eabtoel this ~rle$ Of articles can be bad ~--How c~n f repair erakn in
slmce, comer windows and gen. without obligation, For addi- a pluter wall that are too thi~
erous area for kitchen dinlng, tlonal data, wrtt~ to the Small to fill with patching plagter?

There are three large bed, House Planning Bureau, St, A--MIx white lead and turpen-
rc.~ms, excellent circulation and Cloud, Minn. Give your name, Sine lo a creamy eonllstency. Rub
full basement. The lnterestlni address, house design number the mixture Into the crack with
dual imthrO0~/ 8Fr~]~em~HTt @0~’and mime of this oewsPal~r, a cloth, and sand it to a smooth
tak’~ ~ lavIthrles and dressed The News does not participate nurthee after Jt hard6n$,

re

J ~OR’ THEI

tables. In any way with the ~le of Q--I haw to open my eloset~
building pbms, Re~ders who wlIh frequently to air them out a~

~~
precautions =galnst moths. This isto purchase such plans may do
It i~uisaoee--btlt ’what else ear, tso db~ectly from the Small Hause

Planning Bureau, do?
Anotherhomeldeawll]hepre- A--Louver panel doors a

ideal for closets, Louwr pondero-tented rsex~ Week. sa pine doOrs b£tve ~ op~I~ slat
construction through which air

St C tl ..... d ....clreu]at es xv:a dily.

evens as e a,so are ~e~ommended for air
ec.nditJoned homes, where alr

~’U~’J[’OM .~ILT .OME~
I

1~ Y 01d
c]t~ulatio ....... g th ....... is

S ears ........ y for proper functionln
’ml~Y O~1 let £1S

Home of one of America’s most Q--How can l paint a floor t
¢ ~ersatilc invc~tivc and scientific get s spatter dash effect?

I~ILD ~OU~* home [amilies, Steven~ Castle in He- A--FIll the brush with paint ¯ ¯
h~ken recently reached its 100th and strike it against ~ ~tick held
anniversary, horizontally. To get small spat-

NEW HOME BEADY Many New Yorker~ of note had ters, use less paint on the brush
FOR ,~EDIA’fE homes in (h ..... ky Hoboken of aod hold the stick ,#bout a foot

.-...lal"..,.-t*ll you .-~kocc . oY the po iod, hut the so .ooo homo.be o the f,= ,.rge s a*- us out
was the social center, with Lillian tars by filling the br~sh,
Russell, Henry Ward Beecher,

the ~reat new new~p~ro~,. ,o, ,.,..*l. .’obn L Su.~ao, ~ora~o a~aleyA,~er~ea,,s oat ,~ore ea.ots ~____,
8. IOth Ave., MaaviIle

and Jay Oouid on hand at variotJs than they formerly did, Accord-
times, A ].end also h.s it that it Lag to the ~xle~o~ S~rvJee

i~l]i1~5~" ~was a stop on the "undergrOUndFC~ Marketin S Program, fresh ---- _a_~ m m

Br~ railway" for |uglt[ve #]av~ en
era’rot per capita ccrmumptio~ in

Stef~ . t~ w.y ~ canna, t~s ...... th ......
Earlier, Col, John Stevens had Pound*, compared to the average.,,w... o.osf .d.--.otnto .__ __,,.

N. & f~ylik wm~,, I~t~ta~lald~4 out ~
n t tLdLY in m~ peru 19~9-~. tim  rIldm

¯ *la~Z~. weald Vov~ and~t~,~, m Z~wa t~ the l~ldl~ l U, & ~p~
Jfl.]udin. ]~[y.iml Ftaldl w-- -- ~.

~ ,-nj

The M.ville News

for The Entire Family Reachin 5,000 Families
Colfoe-Ma.tel*-- C~ook. -- Outlez~" EO Th dayBunbo~m Mlzez5 & ~thI~II~I Oo~tlMId~l~r ~ ~

~u~OetO Xl~I ~nd O00k4HPI
~i~iI

Tools for Him. u~
¯’ " Ru~s & 0th~poti vStanlo~ Tools -- I~l Ith~I

Dvllhl, Q~ln~o~s, The Weave Shop
. S~l S, Hl*id~e St,

Somezw’lllo

SO 8-6832
~tete~y ~eprNenthllv~ fa’~

MANVILLE HARDWARE CORP. o~im.k~ s..t. ~, ~o A great buy for your
MICHAEL flYBNE8 Open Tue~ Thur~, InS ~ttt,

’""’" Adveraslng dollar Ik~’oe ]~dl~r~ -- SO B-’/gll ’ Men, & FrL ~ d 1us,.
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Marian [linger
Wedto R.A.Roth Franklin Events

their tunel4om in thtl eolDm Manor PTA, school, 8 p.m.
without charge. Deadline for thlm D~. ~9--Meeilng, B~t Mllktonq
copy In Mondz,v anon, PTA, school, 8 p.m.

Dec, 9.--Meeting, Town~ip Corn- 4 NSW ~NH, OLLSS
mlttee, ’~ownshJp Hall 8 pro.’ ’ BY M]rIDDLEBUSH CHUHCH

Dec. G..--Meeting, Franklin Park Pour new members were en
~on~munity Council, F~ehouae, roiled in the MlddJebuah Reform.

League, Cor~atunJty Volunleer Bark of van Dares Avenue; Mr
Firehouse, 8 p.m. and Mrs. Howard Rexon of South

Dec. IS -- Film, MSOY club of Middtebush Road god Cinrence
Kingston Presbyterian Churcht B, Turner of Wheeler Place.
7 p,m, Roy. Vernon Deth~ers bapiin-

Bec. l$--Speeial meeting, Plan. ed Melvin Scott, son of Mr. and

p.m.ning Board, To~lp Hall, 8 MrS.AboutMelvinT~ permonsTIt°ml°n’attended a

~~~~"~’-

Dec. I3--Pl~y, Mtddlehtmh PTA, Fellowship Family Night supper
Middinbush School Auditorium c~ se~rda¥ sponsored by the

~Berln8 Studio) I p.m. [E. M. M. Missionary socinty.
Mr~ Raymond A. Roth Bee. l~--Meeting, Pr~nkho worn- Mrs, Sampson SmRh and Mrs.

a~’s Club, Colonial Farms, $ Lawrence Arehibs]d w~re
~--.~/~’rV"J~J’.-~’¯~/

¯ Miss Marian K. Kllnger, dough- p,m. " chairmen of the affair, ~$1aind by . ,tar of Mr. and JV[ra. WaiLer Dee. 14-=Christmas program and
Mrs. Ralph Sellers.H]inRer of ]0 R~e Street, be- baza~r,-PlneGroveM+tnor PTA,

school, 8 p.m. CAF.OL FILM TO BE SHOWN --/:~.
c~r~ethe brlde soturdayof Ray-
mond A. Both, son of Mr. and Dee. l~--MeeCng, Phillips PTA+ IN CHURCH IN KINGSTO~
Mrs. Earl BoLh of DeMott Lane. Phillips School, II p.m.

The film, "Holy Night". depict-Middlebush. Dec, I4--Meetlng, Hamilton PTA,
ing the s~oriea of the more fa-Re’/. Vernon Dethmers per-

Hamilton School, 8 p,m. miliar Christmas carols, v,,Hl beformed the ceremony in the Mid- Dec, 14~Meeting~ Cub Pack 58 shown in Ki~gslon Presbyteriand]ebush Reformed Church befoce and pack committee, Pine Church on Sunday at 7 p.m.300 persc~s+ The church WaS dec- Grove Manor School, 7 p.m. The public is invited to at+orated with two baskets of whi~e Dec. ]~--Meeting. S o m e r s e t
tend the show sponsored by thepore pons at the altar, ¯ Grange NO. 7, Franklin Park church’s MarlJed, Single, 01d &Given in marrlageof chiffonbY hervelvet.fa- Firehouse, 8 p,m.
You~lg Club. Mr. and Mrs. Hat-

]
Ins~tQ~onB on .$hllthor, the bride wore a princess Dee. l~--Meeting, Puline Re

old Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. ~nstrumo~tMstyle gown serves, Township Hall 8p,m. Paul Conoverare in charge
J |

The neckline WaS trimmed with Dee. l~--Meeilng, Zoning Board
the affair.

CHILDREN AND ADULTS
seed pearls¯ A fingerfip veil of Adjustment, Township Hall, Sunday school pupils willfell from a crown of orange 8 p.m+
b] ...... Sh ..... ind tWO

p.m. 200 banks.

~.~ C 8 C OD
form during a Christmas prog-

NO i ky Mu i Stadiee. 17 Meeting. Franklin Phil- ram n he church oo Dee, 17chids.
Miss Dorothy K]ir~ger, maid a~ atellc Society, Township Hall, at 7:30 p.m. A Christmas pa- 1~ S. MAIN ST. (Swainka Bldg.) MANVILLI~

honor, wore a Ught blue velve- 8 p.m, gean. sponsozed by the Senior Ope~ Svery Dsty Except Wed. RA g.0@A0Dec. 17 & 19--Candlelight Ser- Chri~ aa Sedeavor Society will
teen princess style dress with vice East Millstone Reformed be reacted in 1he church on
fur headpiece and fur muff trim- ’ P
ed with pore ports and streamers.

Church, 7 p.m, D~’. 19 at 8 p,m,
Dec, 20~Meeting, Board of Edu- -- -

Mrs, Anthony Mento, sister of cation, East Millste.ne SchooI, 8 Boston, Mass., has more than
the bride, and Mrs, Sariane Eick-
baum. sister of the bridegr~m,

....... flower blue, but other-

~/~/ P0
It

wise similar to lhat worn by the

Richard Roth was best man and
George Madmen and John Mora-
yak were ushers. Susan Prugh
served u flower girl wearing ̄
light blue velvelbn dress with

Pkn color ~ while l~r
hat and muff, Ru~ell Hath wu "l~d~’~tt~g "’ ~Voz*k ~ ~’z~4"!~" 1B.50ork~tniet.

After a reception in the Com-
munity Volunteer firehotme, the

to NIq~a Falk. The bride wore

’1~ boleinlro<n in em~loyml
a carpent4~r for Norman YJngLing~ ~ ~ Poh~[ in N. 2. g0~ ell~@¯+
New Bru~swink~ Ha wu Br,d.+ ! .--’,4~ -- ~r~ -- GLgA. BgDWOOD
~l ~’om Middleb~th ~l’~ol~d LIQUUflN~v ~munvink Hl~ I-~ in .. . ¯
rmmbe~ ot me Minva,~=h S’XO’ !~i~ ~ble .............. II.IO
unf~er FL~ eompsny
N~w $~m~y Nstlmml GUard. ~ ~ IPISUI~ ...... + ........ ;, "~§

Pine Grove Minor School and
Hew Brunswick High. She is era-

++" + r’~’ ~ Saturday Dec I 1
MoB Lsm% Mid~ebusk

FOB, CBD Off CANAL HOAD,
in our new locationC~tR STOPS AT WATBB’S BDOI

]Edward E. D~seeowl~ 18,~
X~’~d Brock csme eIcN to tsk-in....,~ ~,.. ,+--.. 570 nmmmn +zee[ .-. ,,~-.--------thel~lam & 1~aritan Cgna~,~

¯ week 1~o yest~Isy, When the ~J~lllk~ To~p Dir~IJMl+ Msavms arue-,4ake Amweu ~ ~ ~ldin 7v~+ ~ Im
~dlll4buJ~ Ind foU~W fin.,

’+an++°++ed + .,+. " -- + "-- +°’., th. + --,’m++’°i°ana’°’ o+, Bo.d + o,+ KIl--erm 5 - 7100
c_ ++ .,-+ +.-- --.*--’." + ----

+, o.in.o+)o ,*d h. +, The Building Centerforced off the reed by snothm
ear passing in the oppc~m ~r~c. I for

Tha left dOOr panel and "The Oountry ~trd wttl~ the 0ity ll4~wi~’+,+, ,.+ o, + e., +o o FREE DELIVERY .+o+++
.!&~t Mtlktom &?070

$~11 Tbru Tim Want Ada
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i i iii| ii ¯
~EAX. ]lSTAT~ LOST R~Av- E’aTATR

Sterling silver ro=ary, with
JOSKRU BIBLANBKI RRAL ESTATS &GENCY case, lost Nov. 21, near Chris1 *JOHN MRIPCZA~ &OF~CY

WH BUILD YOU A MO~ ~ ANY TYPB. Ar~rw/iRM the King Chu~h, Mra Jo~l~

--WiTJ YOUR OWN PLAI~S
W~s, SO 0-~9. (2-12-lax -- TOWN AND COUNTRY pROPffRT]E8 --

Manville. North Side -- Lovely spic-and-span 6-room CRpQCollie dog.female,Wine@under
~A~ n~k. Call B#lle Mead 4~-~L ~od home, r~creailon basement, garage. Nicely landscaped, Improv-

M~vill~ MOU~ SMe -- 4-room horns, expen~on attic, ~uil ~eorge Van CI~L (1-tg-hx) ed Mreet and.nldewalk, /~skk~g $12,O00.
basement, open perch. Lot 6Cxl00, ~king $8,000. Wilt co~tder

][~ol~ W~1~4~ Manville, North gide -- Nice medern Gape COd home, ex*reasonable offer.
)anion attic, al.mlnum alorm sash, ~k~g Sit,g00.

Manville, ]North 81so--Modern 4-room Cape Cod home, Ex-
p&ns on att e, tile ba h, fu basement, oil h~ wat~ beat. Aluminum DO YOU N~ MJmvilth, North Side -- Pine residential ~ea, good 2.family

ncQrae home, 4-roor~s and bath in each apartment. Mor, tlng for
storm wJhdOWa. Lot B9 x IO0. Aakthg $11.6~ . RXTP~ MONBY? ~ldO r~th/y. A#k~ ~13.#O0.

~motlM-..Medern 4-recto home, tile bath, full buem~mt, Oil
hot water heal I,ar~e lot. Asking $10#O0. Sr~ail dow~ payment, You Can Make EXtsa Money FtuMorne -- Attractive new 5-room ranch borne, Lot Io0x126,

l~m~ervilte---Modern 4-~oom ho~e, exp~’~ion attic, oil h~’ in Your Spare Time by SCHC- Asking $15300.

veneila~ bl~d~, aluminum storr~ w~ndw~. Lot 60 x ll~. A~k(n, iling llu;~ertpilorte for The Manv/il~--Mode~_ brick home, 8 year~ old, co~dMing of ~-
$9,400. FrankBn News ir~ Franklin rootT, apartment sad 3-roam office nulls, g~rage. Ideally located fo~

F~anldi~ ’J~wnsldp--M~derr~ ~-room ranch type house
Townshlp, )rofegsJon~l use. Asking $2B,O0~.

att~hod garage, ills bai~ Si~eplae~ O~I hot-water beat. Gas ra.~ge. Th~ Fervor, Me~ or Wor~- Rflufley--~-yedr otd Cape Cod hor~e, 4-r~ms ,rod batb~ ot-
Lot IO0 x $O0. Asking $1g,000. an, Are Needed for the ~Ir. ached garage, shed, Ix~t ~0 x 200. Askin~ ~#¢0.

eulation Sales 8ta~. For
Three Milu tram Momerotlle--Juat off Highway 202~ nice Interview, Please Call Manvlile--Modern ~.:ismgy brick homo. "l~ve 4-r~m apaM.

holldins lot, IO0X400. High elevation, Asking $1,200. P~4~MOlgh ~ menM, ~ne ~-~m e~rtment; three separate h~ilng sy#thms. Lot

Manvill/~-|-family house, ~ ~ms a~.d hath in each apart- 95X100. Asking $23,0¢0,

ment~ inR~ Im~menh garase, Lot O0x100, Asking $~,800. ~OZ" ~ One mile from somerVille--New modern 3-bedreom ranch
’ home .aluminum screens and sash~ gas range, Washer, re~rlgemto~Bmdnees~r~cery e~d deilc~te~e~ sto~. {~od golng bRsJ~. 5-1)iece ChippendaM mahogany and blinds. Lot t~0 x I00. A 8GOd buy at $I~,900.

Gross $7~,000 yearly, bedroom set. Complete double
ManvU[e N. Mh Avenue--Very good location. ~, Iota A~ki~g bed, box spring and mattress, [W.anvHle--Modern Cape Cod home, 5 rooms =nd bath down-

chest on ehesh night table, stairs, 2 rooms and lavatory upstairs, breezeway attached garage,
~fl@0. Vah~ed at $485, ~king $98.00. A very good buy at $13,500. .

"Manville--Two-family home, 4 and ~ room apartment, full Very gsod condition. Call
bmmn’,etzt, oil hot water heat, ~luminum c~mbi~at[on storm win- SO 8-7625 t2-£2.hb) Manville--North side, 0-room home. all improvements, 2-ca~

garage. Asking $11,500, Reasonable offer considered.
dows, open perch, Lot 60xlO0. Askh’zg $1~$00+ Small table rndi~s, good p[ay- Manville--Charming ~ew ranch home¯ Three .ic~ bedrooms,Manvlile Ik~[m~s preperry~mre and 7-room living llua~= ins condition. Plastic cabi~let lovely living room wiilt fireplace, kitchen, dining area and tile bath,
errs, all lmp¢ovements. LOt 100x100. Garage. P~kJng $18,O00. C~II eveniags only SO 8-B844. Carport with sun deck¯ Lo~ lo0Xto0. ~13,~00, Call tar inspection.

~nvflle~ lots, $I?0 per lot.
(2-12-9x) C~--

Farakeets, yeung; assorted col- We build you a lover9 7-room split level home with g~rage,
Manville, N. grd Avenue--seven-room house, all l~prove- or~, green, yellow, grey, ~2..O0 ftdl cellar, plaster walls, tile bath told fireplace on our lot for

ment~, ~arase. Lot O0xlo0. ~shlng $14,500. each. Blue ~3. Arthur Freed, 825 onlF $14,750.
ManvilM--4-f~tmily home, 4 or ~ rooms and bath in e~eh Rat]read Ave.. Manville. SO 8-

apartment, S-car garage, 10t O0x100. Vew good $or inve~t 7579.
(3-12-~3x} Many other fine properties ~n va~inus

locations and all prlee ran~
Asking ~16,~O0. Secret Pails, Grab ~ags. M you

Manvllls--Modern 4-rOOm Cape Cod home. Expe~shm only want to spend a dollar or ~TOhn ~J~]~.TP(~Z.~][¢ A~’O~IO.V"

at’do, tile batb~ gull basement, ell hot water heat. l~t ]O0XI00, ewe or three cr even 25. you can
A.SkLng ~11,000, ~L~d a complete sele~tlon of gilts 44 II. MAIN gTREI~JP SO B-8~d~l MANVILLE, N, J.

at The Lil~en Closet of Manville
Vkielt7 ~ Mommwiile--On R.oute O0~, very attra~va larse (o~posite Mazur’s Market)+ 

It No Af~wer, (gall RAnd@]~ ,~3300

’/.room split level home, basement, garage, 0iS hot water hoa~ ~- carry a full llne of t~wels, shoels, SALESMEN
acre ot land. For only $15,O00. btanket~, tablecloths, bedsp~’eads,

cul,teJns, sho~*~r cur~aill ensemb- " STEVE WASS dE., SO 8-O08~
FARMS AND ACREAGE ]es, bath mat se~s and novelty ETEVE ~AROE~.~r, SO S-15tg

kitchen Lter~. Why not stop ins oleo.. ,.= he=, =- ..... 0 molete o,e0.oo ........... =¯-=----
¯ g~veme~ts, cb/~hon coop#, 1,000 ci~k~. Askin& $1~,o00. t~day~’ Fr¢:e g~t ~rappillg, llPe-FO~ ][~O][~t__ / ~OP ]~’OD’~-- __ --

¯
vlal, woven, plaid tablecloth Apartment, 3 rooms and bath Furnished reoms for gentle-

GIMORT~AGE8 AND LOANS ARRAMGED ~ba50, only $I.O0 (l-12-~x) $4Oper month, 4t4Nor~hAvenue men. 28~ N. l~t Ave,, M~nvllle.

tsh~tNY OT~RR /~E~I~Gg Kitchen oil stove, m~- ke e~n, Manville, SO 8-]41~. (l-12-Pxl (TF)
vetted to eO~l. Also Phllg u heat. 2-room aper tment, unfurnished, Light ho~J~k~ ro~u~

~OSZ]~]~ ]~Z~L~,.~]~ er, SO 8-~q08. 34 ~a01rmkt lltr#~t, 258 N 3rd Ave., Ma~vLile. In. New el~t=ts r~riprathr, all se-
Manville. (2-12-~b) quire at back’ door, (l-12-[~in ~mo~ati~, ~’esr b~ and

M0r~. Fr~ pa~kln~]Low rental~M" ~te A~MmOF
- SEWING MArMU~gS New ap~tment 4 rooms and NO children, ~a.o ~ming

’tile beth, heat ~md hot water,&Mt’IIUR ~. SEAAS, Sak~m~m Button-B~ttonho1~
llCall SO 8-7001; inquire ~01 Nyk M~, 100 ~mt~ St.. scme~fll~

t- =i,.....o=, =,-o...=.o= "= " ’
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